
-CITY AND URBAN.
TEE-Gasurrs .ia furntithed in the city

tie six days of the week for 15 eclair
risk; by mail,$8 per annum :*&cum., • .

Ailegiteny Count,its rill meet ti
tirsday evening..
•

7 UM wasriult ayesterday, an.
-tailed to furnish Its us quota of ma •
At the Mayor's office.

°

Officer Martin Schaffer. of the Alle
-gheny Police, is lying quite ill at his res
idencehi theSecond Ward.l

The beautiful weather yesterday, bad :1
'healthy influence upon the \ dividends
the various street railways leading Oa th:
suberbsof the city.

Morning Conn.—At the blorning Court
yesterday (Sunday,) therOrere forty.
tree cases dispoled of, ont of which
Were for drur'

The beer teny di a
good bw3ints ight, f ur-
teen evidences :e fonn at
the lookup yesterday morning.

• Fined.—Mrs. Stout and L. Peterson
were before the Mayor, Saturday, for
selling sager' on Sunday. After a hear-
ing, the fine of $25 and costs' was im-
posed in each case.

Lecture to Gentlemen.—Dr. Gleason
-will deliver a private lecture to gentle-
men only' at Excelsior Allegheny
city, this vening, splendidly illustrated
by Marla Ms, models, &a.

Insane Man Arrested.—Alexander H.
Anderson, an insane man, was an ested
in south Pittsburgh last evening about
eight o'clock, and brought to the lock-up
in this city. It is stated that he resides
in Allegheny city.

Improvements.—Wylie street and Web-
ster avenue are being opened out, and
commence to assume, in the new dis-
Uinta, a very improving appearance.
When graded and paved these will form
magnificent thoroughfares.

We are pleased to note that our young
friend, W. H. Graham, son of Senator
Graham, has been appointed to a clerk-
ship in the Allegheny .Post Otlice. Mr.
Graham is a very worthy young gentle-
man, and in this, as in former positions,
is certainto win the confidence and re-
spent of all with whom he comes in
contact. •

Another Raid.—The police made a raid
on "Fort Smith," a den on Roberts
street; in the Eleventh ward, where they
arrested six men and four women, two
of whom were black. The entire party
were locked up. and yesterday they were
fined from live to twenty dollars. This
Is the third time this establishment has
been "pulled."

Held for a Hearing.—Henry Rapper,
charged on oath of Sophia Smith before
JusticeHelsel, with assault and battery,
was arrested and heldfor a hearing. The
parties reside in East Birmingham, and

-theprosecntrix alleges that the defend-
ant came to her residence and besides
beating and abasing her, acted ina very
disgraceful manner.

TheLiberty Streetliebbery.—Th,p hear-
ing, which was to have taken place Sat-
urday morning In ',he case of George
Stevens, arrested on suspicion ofbeing
implicated in the robbery at Robinson's
store, Liberty street, a few days since,
'was postponed for' ten days, to give the
prisoner an opportunity of establishing,
fpossible, hisinnocence, whichheclaims

lie can do.

Ladles' Illeettng.—Another meeting of
ladies will be heldln City Hall at three
O'clock this afternoon, to make arrabg-
ments for Thicoration Day. -A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all ladies in sym-
pathy with the movement to be present.
We hope there will be even a _larger at-
tendance than at the last meeting, that
the good work may have many willing
laborers to urge it forward.

Lay Delegation.—The meeting to be
held this evening, in Smithfield M. E.
Church, to consider the question of Lay
Delegation, promises to be one of unusu-
al interest, and will undoubtedly be
largely attended. Bishops Simpson and
Kingsley will deliver\athiresses—an evi-
odence that the question will receive that
careful and able attention which its im-
portance demands.

Belligerant.—Charies Snyder and Jas.
Young having taken too much benzine,
Saturday, whilein the "Borne," a saloon
on Fifth avenue, got into a light, and of-
ficer nflvius hearing therow went in and
arrested the parties and tookthem to the
lockup, where they remained until yes-
terday morning, when a fine of ten dol-
lars was imposed upon each of them.
Young paid the fine andcosts and Snyder
was committed for twenty days.l

Lumberman in Dlilleulty.—Richard
Forrester made information before Al-
derman Bolster, on Saturday, against
Charles Worcott for false pretense. The
defendant is a lumberman, doing busi-
ness in the Cornplanter region, and en-
gaged the prosecutor and a number of
others to bring the raft to Pittsburgh.
He is chargedwith selling the raft,
pocketing the proceeds and disappearing
:without paying the; hands. Warrant
issued.

Portal Matter for the Eleventh and
Thirteenth wards not\ particularly ad-dressed can be obtained at the new drug
store of F. J. Rancit,\ No. 233 Centreavenue, who has consented to receiveletters andpapers' from !carriers for per.
NODS living in that section of the city.Those looking for letters should call on
Mr. Hauck, who has already accumula•ted quite a number that have been ad-
-vertised and not called for at thePostof.
lice, andvaguely addressed topm town-
ship and Eleventh andThirteenthwards.

CompUmeittery;--Our special cone. Iispondent, who is now attending on the
'sessions of the General Synod of the Bs-
'formed Presnyterian Church at Cedar-
ville, Ohio, desires to express his °blip,-
'lions to Dr. James Stewart, one of the
leading physicians of that place, and his
`most exoellent lady, for their many for-

. Diet end present kind attentions and the
very liberal hospitalities ehjoyed in their
'beautiful mansion. -

Also, to James O. McMillan, Esq., of
Xenia, for the mailing facilities which he
-has afforded.

Terrible Aceident.—An esteemed cor-
respondent writing from Enon
Pa•t-laY3: An accident happened here

.on,Friday night. Thomas Crowl, a car-
penter, was in this place all day FrldaY,
and at night was very drunk. He started
for his home between nine and ten
o'clock. and his scattered remains were
found the next morning along the rail•
road track. His body was cut through
the middle, one.pari. being on each side

'of the track, and bis headin between the
,ties. Ha Ixsupposed to have been run
over by the eleveno'clock freight going
east. He leave, a wife and seven, amen
ahildren indestitute circumstances.

,"

13TIODICAL PROCKEIDINGS.
Veraeraillyned of the Reformed Pres.

byterian Church at Cedarville,Ohlo.
AFTERNOON SESsioN.

Synod met at 3 o'clock and was opened
with prayer by the Moderator. Minutes
read and approved.

It was moved by Dr. Wilson, and sec-
onded by Peter Gibson, Esq., that the

paper from the Philadelphia Presbytery
be laid on the table, inasmuch as Synod

can have no intercoursewith that Pres-
bytery until she "lays down her arms."
Carried.

Theunfinished businesswas suspended
to take up papers in the hands of Rev.
John M'Alillan.

The first paper was acertificate of Rev.
Geo. Scott, D.D., "Stated Clerk," that
Revs. Thomas Johnston, and John Mc-
Millan and J. P. Fleming, Esq., were ap-
pointed Commissioners to present certain
papers to Synod.

Objections were raised to receiving or
hearing the papers, unless the parties
presenting them recognized the General
Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church.

Finally, the papers were read. They
recited the act of suspension passed by
some members of the Pittsburgh Pres-
bytery itt June last.

The last paperwas a memorial, and set
forth that a Presbytery having the right
to send delegates or not, as she pleases,
to General Synod, they had concluded
not to send delegates this year, and that
they had been constrained to suspend
their relations on account of thesuspen-
sion of George H. Stuart. It contained a
prayer for the removal of the suspension
pronounced on Mr. Stuart.

Dr. Wilson moved that the papersbe
laid on the table, until the parties pre-
senting them "lay down their arms,"
submit to this Synod in the Lord, and
give signs of repentance for their hasty
action.

Dr. McLeod wasopposed to the motion
on account of its severity.

Rev. A. G. Wylie was in favor of it,
because he wished to treat the suspen-
sionists in the Pittsburgh Presbytery in
the same way the Philadelphia Presby-
tery had been treated.

Rev. Mr. Wylie raised a point oforder
that inasmuch as the Moderator bad-de-
cided that the motion was carried, dis-
cussion and amendment were out of or-
der.

The Moderator;decided that the ques-
lien had been re opened by the call of
Dr. McMaster 'for a decision.

Dr. McLeod moved that all after the
words "laidon the table" be stricken out.

A division of the question was called
for.

The following motion was then offered
by Dr. Wilson:

Resolved, That the papers just read by
Rev. John McMillan be laid onthe table,
but that Synod does not thereby shut the
door against the petitioners being admit-
ted when they make application for it.
Carried.

The Committee on Union stated they
would be ready to report to-morrow
morning.

The Committee to answer the Protests,
reported they had discharged their duty.
Report adopted and Committee dis-
charged.

The paper presented in the morning,
endorsing the action of the Synodical
Commission, was then taken up and
adopted.

A communication was read from the
delegate of the Reformed (Dutch)
Church, who had been appointed to at-
tend Synod, apologizing for his Inability
to be present, and extending his cordial
greetings to the respected Court. The
paper, with a certificate ofthe delegation
of Rev. A. B. Van Zandt, was received
and placed on Me.

A communication was read from Rev.
Geo. N. Bitighainton, the delegate of
the General Assembly of the Presbyte-
rian Church, (N. S.) conveying the cor-
dial salutations of that body to the Gen-
eral Synod.
It was moved that, the paper be re-

ceived and published with the minutes.
The Committee on the Slims of the

Timespresented their report. It repre-
sented the great Increase of wickedness,
that infidelity is now putting forth
mighty efforts, and dead formalism is
taking the place of a living Christianity
and vital godliness. It recommended the
observance of the usual days of Fasting
and Thanksgiving. Adopted.

The renorta of the, ,Eastern, Second
Philadelphia and Northern Presbyteries
werereferred to the Committee on Pres-
byterial Reports. Synod thenadjourned
to meet next morning at 9 o'clock, Rev.
Dr. Douglas concluding by prayer.

TILLED DAY--..-MORNINO SESSION.
Synod met at 9 o'clock and engaged in

devotional exercises for halt an hour,
Rev. S. W. Crawford, D.D., in the chair.

The Moderator then opened the Synod
by prayer. Minutes read and approved.

Thereport of the Pittabtrz,gh Presbyte-
ry wasthen read and set forth the seces-
sion Of certain members of Presbytery.
It was accepted and referred to the Com-
mittee on Presbyterial Reports.

The accompanying papers from the Ist
Church, Allegheny City, were also read
and referred to a special committee.

Rev. A. Thomson then presented
the following paper, relating to the case
of the

PITTSBURGH PRESBYTERY.
Whereas, The Synodical Commission

which met in Philadelphia on the 17th
of June, 1868, declared that the Presby-
tery of Philadelphia, by suspending re-
lations to General Synod had thereby
seceded from her control, and placed
themselves beyond her Jurisdiction; and
Whereas, Said Commission declared that
Dr. A. S. McMurray. Robert Guy and
others, who adhere to Synod, are the
First Reformed Presbyterian Congre-
gation of Philadelphia, and, as such
entitled to all the rights and im-
munities appertaining . thereto; and
Whereas, Said Commission also de-•
clared that the officers and mem-
bersof such congregations—whether set-
tied or vacant—under the care of the
Reformed Presbytery of Philadelphia,
who maynot Identify themselveswith the
act of secession of theReformed Presby-
tery of Philadelphia are entitled to all
the rights and privileges and' .corporare
titles of the several congregations with
Which they areconnected; and Whereas,
Rev. Geo. Spott, I). D., Rev. John Mc-Millan and others, members of the Re-onPry;y of Pittsburgh, did,

the 16th of June, 1888. Pass asimilar, if not identical, resolution to that .P.assed by the Reformed Presbytery ofPa"—, and did formally suspendrelations to the General Synod; and,JWoherimeAlasiolterdvit.ntohtnheni,Douglas, meteheD.te oftheD.,Rev.said Presbytery of Pittsburgh, claimedto be, and dostill claim to be the Re-formed Presbytery of Pittsburgh, andrefused and do. Millrefuse to suspend re-lotions to General Synod; and Whereas,ThePresbytery composed of ltev. JohnDouglas, D D , Rev. John Alford andothers thave declared by repeated judi-cial acts that those members of the FirstCnurch, Allegheny city, Bethel, Alle-gheny county, Bethel, Butler county,Darlington, Beaver county, FairviewBeaver county, all in the State of Penn-
,

sylvatiOp and Austintown. Mahoning
county, in the State of Ohio. who adhere
to Synod, andrefuse to suspend relations
thereto, are, and they only are, entitled
toalt the Jogai- and ecclesiastical';rights

.‘,.1“ Q,a

I=lll ~prmsu*a:ovotftti.,lottw:...*Ati.s,,.,::p;ot.l...
pertaining to their respective corpora-
don't) therefore,

Resolved, That General Synod, now as-
sembled in Cedarville, Greene county,
Ohio, do fully approve .the ,otmduct of
Rev.• John Douglas, D. D., Rev. John
.Alford and others who reined to sue.
pend relations to Synod, and declare
that the Presbytery which they and oth-
ers now represent\on the floor of Synod,
is the only. Presbytery of Pittsburgh in
connection with the General Synod Of
the Reformed Presbyterian Church in
North America, and has beenrecognized
as such by theadmission of its delegatesto seats on her floor at this session.

.Resoived,,That General Synod hereby
approve of the declarations of the Pitts-
burgh Presbytery that the members of
the First Church. Allegheny City, Penn-
sylvania, and the members of all other
congregations underthe care of Presby-
tery, who refuse to suspend relations to
General Synod, are, and they only are,
entitled to all the legal and ecclesiastical
rights peitaining to their respective cor-
porations.

Resolved, That Rev. Geprge Scott, D.
D., Rev. John McMillan andothers, who
have suspended relations •to General
Synod, have thereby secefled fromher
control, and placed themselves beyond
her jurisdiction.

The paper of Mr. Thomsonwasadopted
unanimously. This paper fully vindi-
cates the cause of those who refused to
suspend relations.

The report of the Western Presbytery
was read. It earnestly recommended
the continuance of negotiations for union
with the United Presbyterian 'Church.
The reports of the Chicago and Ohio
Presbyteries were also read, and all re-
ferred to the Committee on Presbyterial
Reports.

TheTreasurer's report of the Board of
Foreign Missions was read and referred
to the Auditing Committee.

A petition was received from the See-
-1 and Cmigregation of Philadelphia,

I signed by about sixty members, asking
for advice, inasmuch as the Presbytery
under whose care they have been has se-
ceded from the Church.

The credentials of Wm. Hutchinson,
James McKinney, Robert Enos and Jno.
Anderson as Commissioners from the
First Church, Allegheny,were presented.

Mr. Alexander Colvillewas received as
a Commissioner from the Second Congre-
gation of Philadelphia.

The Committee on Devotional Exer-
cises presented their report, which was
adopted. •

• On motion, all the alternates and all
ministers and elders present, who are in
connection with* the church, were invited
to take seats as consultative members.

Synod adjourned to meet at three
o'clock in the afternood, Rev. Dr. Steele
concluding by prayer.

FOURTH DAT—MORNING SESSION.
Synod met at 9 o'clock and spent half

an hour in devotional exercises, Rey.
John Alford in the Chair.

Resumed business. Minutes read and
approved.

Rev. Dr. Douglas introduced Rev.
William McMillan, the delegate of the
General Assembly•of the Old School
Presbyterian Church. The Stated Clerk
read Mr. McMillan's credentials, and
moved that he be invited to a seat onthe
floor ofSynod, and proceeded to 'address
the Court at once.'

Mr. Ai cMillansaid it afforded him great
pleasure to appear before the respected
General Synod of the' Reformed Preaby-
terian Church ase delegate from theOld
School General Assembly of the Preaby-
terian Church. They were all one body
although different denominations. They
were regiments in the samegramtarmy,
marching into thne same tervitoryllo con-
quer the same e emy. Facial differences
there were in the human race, but all
wereof the same blood. It afforded him
much pleasure to convey to Synod the
Christian salutations of the Church he
represented.

The Moderator responded in a few ap-
propriate remarks, and cordially recip-
rocated, in the name of Synod, the fra-
ternal greetinge the .respected delegate
had conveyed to Synod. •

Proceeded to the consideration
of the report of the Committeson Union.

Dr. McMaster read from the rninntesof
1843, a report signed John Black and
William Wilson, showing that it was
agreed upon in the Convention, by Re-
formed Churches, that the name of the.
united church should be, "The United
Presbyterian Church in North America."

Mr. R. C. Miller wished to know what
the effect of the rejection or adoption of
the report would be.

The Moderator replied that the Court
knew the effect as well as hedid.

Rev. Mr. Bretton offered an amend-
ment, that Synod approve of what the
Committee has done, and that it be con-
tinued or a new one appointed.l

Dr. McLeod 'thought Synod should
carefully consider whether the Commit-
tee had done their duty, and could give
its approval of what had been done.

Mr. James Stewart, of New York,
could not vote for thereport, as the name
"Reformed" was not to be in the official ,

designation of the United church.
Mr. R. C. Miller thought Synod, after

thirty years' negotiations, should be pre-
pared to vote Upton aye or no. His for-
mer pastor, Dr. John Black, approved of
the whole matter in relation to Union.

Dr. McLeod was of the opinion that Dr.
Black did not approve of the whole mat-
ter in relation to Union.

Mr. Isaac Kirkpatrick believed Synod
was prepared to do something now, and
should do it. The matter of Union was
most important. Too much stress per-
haps is put on the name. The name is
nothing without principle. •

Dr. Douglas defended the Committee.
They had done all they could. Those
who did not attend should not now com-
plain of the labors of those who did.
Union was necessary, and he hoped ne-
gotiations would be prosecuted most vig-
orously. There was not much ina name.
Bat he would retain the name "Reform-
ed" if it could be done, 11not prepared
for Uniori now,after a courtship of thirty
years. they •never would be prepared.
Union is necessary for the welfareand
prosperity of the Church.

Rev. A. G. Wylie offered thefollowing
substitute:

Beiolved, That while General Synod
approves'of the action of :the Committee
sofar as it has proceeded, as the beat
which could be secured in the Conven-
tion, and believing that • the -Committee
have used their beet efforts in the matter
committed to their care, and assure,
that the basis, so far as matured. or pro.
jected, is evidently the ultimatum that
we may expect from that respectable
body, (the U. P. Church) they hereby
disapprove of such • action as a basisof
Union, as an entire abandonment of our
whole position as a church, discharge the
Committee, and hoping in the Head of
the Church, and encouraged by thegood-
ness of our cause proceed with unity and
vigor in our own appropriate work.

The substitute was not entertained. •
Rev. J.K. Martin moved as a aubsti

tute that thereport be taken up -article
by article. Not entertained. -

A special Committee was appointed tO
Make arrangements for the 'publication
of the minutes. 'The Committee are
Revs. W. S. Bretton, Dr. A. S. McMur-
ray and Isaac:Kirkpatrick.

The report of the Treasurer of the
Theological Sethinary was :read-and re-
ferred to the Committee on theTheolo-
gical Seminary.

Adjourned to • • - morn-ing at9 o'clock; Rev. J. S. Scat eonelUdmeat on Monday

ing by prayer. • • -
•
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Itzssßs. EDmits: The week just
elapsed has been replete with musical
interest. Crowded audiences welcomed
once morethe great Norwegian violinist,
and did themselves as much credit as

they did justice to Ole Bull, in receiving
his onderful performance with an ap-

Pr ative and flattering ehusiasm.
I , however, there is a rtaln fullness

of delight in seeing the sun in the un-
blemished glory of its noon, it cannot be
denied that the,timid tints of dawn, be-

side their intrinsic beauty, offer to the
philosophical mind the additionalcharm
of a promise, the mystic grace insepara-
ble from all beginnings. All Pittsburgh
could read last Wednesday the omega of
art at the Academy of Music. To a few
privileged ones, and I am glad 'to have
beenof the number, was it given last
Tuesday evening to spell the alphaof
art at the soiree given by Mr. Henry
Sieber in his own house.

As a spur to study for his young
family; and, I dare say% as a recreation
fok• himself. Mr. Bieber conceived' the
idea of taking the other side of the opera
glass in order to reproduce in miniatureglass

operetta of ,iLischen and
Fritzchen," which was performed here
a few months ago by Miss Galton's
troupe. Little stage, little decorations,
little curtains, little foot lights, little pro-
gramme, little singers. Great perform-
ance withal!

Miss Ida Hither, ten yeara old. Ten
years old Miss Emma Manna. Both
pretty, bothbeaming with intelligence.
Ida Lischen, much smaller than her lit-
tle lover, EmmaFritwhen, which should
be, of course, in all perfect matches. You

An lUptoAn improvement.
Ifa • of our., readers desire forming

any correct ie.‘ea of the'growthofthe city,
they should, jumpaboard the now wellmanaged MinersvilleRailway cars, and
take alt venty minutes' ride out Centre
avenue. They will find that neighbor-
boob,;nolong ago a rural district, closely
built4p, and improvements going on in
all directions. Perhaps themost notice-
able iTprovement is the elegant, stylish
and first-class new drug establishment of.
Mr.. Fared. J. Hauck, No. • 233 Centre
avenue. It is a model of neatness and
thoroughlyncomplete in all its depart-
ment. The walls and ceilings are
exquititely painted and frescoed, the
shelving andcounters of tasteful patterns
and designs, and the other furnitureis in
equalgood taste. A magnificent foun-
tain, from whence cold, sparkling soda
watulgushes, is at the entrance, tempt-
ing thirsty pedestrians to enter and par-
take of the luxury. Mr. Hauck is a fin-
ishedlpharmacentist, and presides him-
self over the prescription department.
He makes a specialty of pure and una-
dulterated drugs, the finest of foreign
and American perfumeries, toilet arti-
cles, etc. To our readers in that section
we commend Mr. Hauck as a gentleman
eminently worthy their patronage.

irimety.
Saturdayalternoan Mr. A. B. Kerr, the

efficient Supervisor of the FirstDivision,7Allegheny Valley Railroad, was agreea-
bly surprised by the receipt of anelegant
gold Watch from the employes under his
charge. The pleasant ceremony took
place:at the Rush House, Mr. Charles
Maloy representing the donors in a neat
speech, which was replied to by the
worthy recipient in a few felicitious re-
marks. Following the presentation the
company sat down to a bountiful repast
which happily concluded the exercises
of the affair, and served as an additional
feature in rendering the occasion one of
so much interest. The time keeper was
purchased at the establishment of Messrs.
J. R.qteed& Co., a sufficient guarantee
of its superior manufacture and re-
liability.

know now the actors. The libretto and
music of the opera belong to thefirst
manner of Offenbach. before he was in-
duced by some deplorable accident of
popularity to prostitute his talent to vul-
gar uses. The melodies are fresh,
sprightly, but somewhat difficult on ac-
count of the blunt modulations-.which
succeed one another in quick. tempo.

If I were simply to say that our two
little singers did not_ make the slightest
mistake in the dialogue and music, and
rendered their parts without any hesita-
tion, the praise assuredly would be suf-
ficient for children; but I would not feel .
justified in my own eyes. for, chronicling
this kind of juvenile success in your
columns. The place of babes—be they
ever sd cute—is the nursery. But theirs
was a complete, absolute success, and
theirperformance,particularly Lischen's.
such an oneas to disconcert all the
notions of dramatic experience and Musi-
cal training entertained by old teachers
and artiste.

Where did little Ida take that viva-
, citrus grace, so free from mannerism and
affectation, and that familiarity with the
taxing requirements of the "boards"?
How can she give such a knowing stress
to words foreign to her mind and heart?'
What has she ever learned of the fitness
of things, of the workings 'of passions?
What powerof discrimination makes her
catch the scenic effect at the right place?
Whence can possibly cane the emotional
faculty which subdues her voice with a
touchline tremulousness when she sings
theDarting "farewell"? Perhaps shewas
taught by her talented parents? No, the
beer lessons in the world cannot aCCOIII-
- such varvels. And infact, teach-
ing was - apparent only in one . or two
of her gestures, one of which, point-
ing -to heaven, shows itself -to have
been but an interference. Instinct prob-
ably - was her . educator. PahaW!
Instinct belongs to monkeys and parrots,
and is too often extendbdto men by puz-
zled ignorance, when anxious to -account
cheaply for' psychological Thenoniena.
No, letns acknowledge it. ' It is the rev-
elation of genius, that Divine gift second
only to the creative fiat of God Himself.

ffiThat little girl is a striking instan e of
the bewildering immensity contain in
some .children—innltum in parr(); She
can today be ranked among great ar-
tists; -and it is why I mentioned in the.
same page. as really of the same family,
the names of Ole itull and Ida Kleber.

C. T.- .

Highway Robbery.
Thomas Gilmore made Information

befoio the Mayor, Saturday, charging
ThoMas Devine and James Finn with
highWay robbery. It appears that the
prosecutor resides near Johnstown, and,
coming to the city Saturday morning,
fell in with the accused and the threewere drinking together the greaterpart
of tbe day. Toward evening they got
into light when, the prosecutor alleges,
his silver watch, valued at fifty dollars
was(taken out of his pocket. Devine
was arrested and committed to jail for a
hearing. Finn has not been arrested yet
but the officers are in search of hint.

From Washington, Pa.
About half-past twelve o'clock, Satur-

day;morning, Mr. Lonkert's stable, in
the *rough of Washington, was de-
stroked by fire, supposed to be thework
of an incendiary.

That usually quiet town appears to be
infested by a gang of thieves, burglars
and, incendiaries. Wednesday night last
the hardware store of J. N. Heiner was
broken into, the safe blown open with
powder anti money and goods to the
amount severalhundred dollarstaken.
On the saute night Rickets' clothing
store was entered and a largequantity of
clothing carried away. ,

New Store and New Goods.
We will open on Wednesday, May 2F,

our.new, elegantand spacious retail sales
rooms, No. 20 St. Clair street, with a
very choice and complete stock of dry
goods, hosiery, gloves, laces and em-
broideries, which Will be Offered at the
very lowest rates. We shall also con-
tinue business .at our old stand, No. 59
Market street, where our patrons and
friends will find everything in the dry
gooks line, upon the same advantageous
terms as we have been accustomed to
offer them.

state Sundaywnehool Convention.
The annual Convention will be held at

Williamsport, Pennsylvania, beginning
on Tuesday, June Ist, St ten o'clock, A. m. •

Arrangements have been made on a
liberal scale, to make this the best Sun-,
day-school Convention yet held in Penn=
Sylvania.

Sunday-school teachers and superin-
tendents, and clegymen interested irl
the work, are cordially invited to be
present, from all parts of the State. - 1Each Sunday-school Is requested to'
send one or more delegates.

In order to secure entertainment, del-
egates will please notify the committee
at Williamsport, of their intentionto at-
tend the Convention. Address as early
as possible,
A. UroxonAFF, Eeq., Williamsport, Pa.

Ministers and Superintendents
throughout the State, and newspapers
generally, are requested to give publici-
ty to the fact that a cordial invitation is
extended to all Sunday-school workers
who can attend this Convention.

J. W. Bansr.n tic Co.,
-. 59 Market street and

20 1 St. Clair street.

Allegheny Wife Whippers.
Richard Dixon of the Fourth, John

Finln of the Sixth, and August Mertz of
the'.Seventhward, Allegheny, undertook
to Iregulate their domestic affairs by
whipping their wives, on Saturday even-
ing; Unfortunately for their calcula-
tions, this is a method of settling connu-
bial troubles not. sanctioned-by law, and
thel three Benedlcts necessarily found
themselves in the lock-up, yesterday
morning. Dixon was provided with
quarters for thirty days, Finn for twenty
days, and Mertz for thirty days in the
household of Warden Scandrett.

.Aquatics. .\
Saturday afternoon a three mile single

scull race came off on the Upper Monon-
.Kabala course between George Verner, of

thct McKee, and Harry Moore of the
Chambers Clubs, which was on by
Mdore, who came in about &evetv-five

,yatds ahead. The contest out quite
oldse, but on the return Vern r acci-
dentally ran afoul ofa raft andas thus
delayed, but only for a short tine. Thecourse was gone over by the riner in
twgdy.seven minutes. Mr. John Ham-
ill'acted as referee. •

The prominent Railroad Companies
have agreed to make the customary e-
duction to delegateswho pass over thlr
roads.

GEORGE A. PELT; Pres.
ALFRED TAYLOR, Sec'y.

of the PennsylVania Sabbath-School As-sociation.

Tne Clearfield Bank . Robbery.
James Wilsonand Wm. Cargdon,impli-

cated in thllrobbery of the bank atClear-
field, over a week since, an account 'Of
which we previously published, were ar-rested duringthe afternoon of Wednes-
day whileon their way to Cumberland in,
the Bedford stage,about fifteen miles from
the former place,. and the ;4,500 in
Government bonds taken from the safe
recovered. It appears that they took the
stage some six miles out of Bedford for
Cumberland, and thedriver, re nixing
them as the parties suspected of the rob-
bery, sent a messenger baok to Bedford
communicating his suspicious to the
Deputy Sheriff, and then mounted his
box and, in police parlance, •icovered"
the men by driving slow until the Deputy
Sheriff came upwith him and took the
suspected men in dharge. The 14,500 in
bonds and 1142In greenbacksware found
n the.Possession of the prisoners. /They
err;then returned 'to the Bedford jail,

from whence they were taken to .Clear-
field on the following day.

OfficerDressler. who was on the , tracylr.
of the burglars, returned to the city on
Saturday. ;

Domestic Trouble. \A.John Lang was brought before ider-
man Bolster, of 'Allegheny, charged with
defeertion and abandbnment, .on oath of
hittWife, Mary. The parties, it seems,
have not lived very happily together,
owing, it is alleged by Mary, to the
jealousy of her husband. John -'on the
other hand, alleges henever refused to
support hiswife until she aeparated her-
self from him and went-=back to the
paternal mansion. As lliere is a suit
pending ,between the parties the case .wasdlimissed.

- MaximsPoßT. May 18 1869.
J.*. McLaughlin, Agent ManhattanLife

tisurance Company, No. 9634 Fourtho.venue, Room No. 8, Pittsburgh Pa.:
DEAR Slut' I write to acknowledge and

return my thanks to you, and throughyou, to your valuable Company for the
two thousand dollars you sok promptly
paid me on the Life Insurehee policy
held by,my husband in your Company.
Ifiall the companies were like`the Mau-
Witten, more widowsand orphans would
hive their just dues. I again thkuk yp#
fot the same. Yours, very truly \

2 CATHERTI4E L.

Dress Goods.—J. W. Barker & Co„will
open at their new store, 24• 21*.ch,(for-
merly St. Clair) Street, alio E 9 Market
street, on Wednesday morning, May 28,
a large line'of Dress Goods in the mostdesirable iabricis. comprising Alpats,Irish Poplins, Japanese Poplins, Po
netts, Satin Coths in plain and atri ,

Tabkoes, Robe de Voyages, Grenadits,Organdies, Lawns, Jaconets, 0.,
dte. These goods will range in prices
from 200.,peryard mpwards.

J. W. BARIUM CO,,
59 Market street and

20 Sixthstreet.

Mop Skirts ma Calmat. at,Bates &

Belts.

~.. ~.. _

HENRY G. HALE, .
MERCHANT TAILOR•

Would respectfutittprza rinds .sad ta•public ireaeraUy. LL' •

farlING:-sfOK: Of, GOODS
IS NOW comPLETE.

SOLICITIN AN EiltLIE CAM,

Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets,.Corner
HESPENHEID i CO.,v. •

No. 50 SIXTH STBZNT. (late St.Glair.)have last received from the East the bestlot ofNew Goods for Spring Snits everbroughtto the market. The lirm warrant to cut and fitand make Clothes cheaper and betterthan anyllrst.clus house in this city. A new and stolen.did assortment of GX.NTLIIIXN,I3 7IIHNISH.ING GOODS are 14 all thrift tobe fband at thishouse,_oo2 )(saber ti .GQ:g `TH•4

Choice and VeryCheap.—Wewill openon.Wednesday morning, May tl, at ournew store, 20 . t. Clair)
Street, ar iso, Bxi

at 169Marketket street, two hun-
dred pleas of French Chintzes (yardwide,) in stripes and figura, at twenty-
five cents. These are in choice:coloringsadd designs, and havenever been offeredat leasthan.fogy ante per sard- •t”,-Itx4rw; BARtutrt aCo.

Marketstreet, andI: ...A. li,--, No. 20 Sixth street,0,0.Y,'
),::.,A,
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Young Sabbath Bre akers.
The Mayor's police yesterday attested

three squads of urchins, ranging in age
from ten to fourteen years, for violating
the Sabbath. The first, squad of four
were found amusing themselves on Du-
quesne Way, in the-vitinity of the Point, •
in a game of base ball; another squad orthree were found in a board; yard, on.Seventh avenue, throWing stones and
conducting themselves in such a manner '
as to annoy residents in that vicinity; and -
four others were arrested at the corner
of Sixth avenue and Grant street, who
were likewise acting disorderly and an-
noying the community at large. They Iwere taken to the lock up and placed in Icharge of Capt. Graham, who, after keep-
ing them confined for two or threelhours,
released them on condition that they
would behave themselves in the future.

Hagan's Magnolia Balm.--Thisarticle:'
is the True Secret of Beauty. It is what
FashionableLadies, Actresses, and Ope-
ra Singers use to produce that cultivated
distingue appearance so much admired
in the Circles of Fashion.
It removes all unsightly Blotches,'

Redness, Freckles. Tan, Sunburn and
Effects ofSpring Winds, and gives to the
Complexion a Blooming Purity of trans-
parent delicacy and power. No lady
who values a fine Complexion Can do
without the Magnolia Balm. 75 cents
will buy it atany of our respectable deal-
ers'.

LYON'S KATHAIRON IS a very delight,
fal Hair Dressing. awl

Fine Dress Goods.—The most elegant
novelties of the season at Bates & Bell's.

Housekeepers, Attention.—The. mis-
eriesof having poor, unhealthy„ bread,
cakes and pastries are at an end. No
more troubles in thekitchen. , Use. Doo-
ley's Chemical Yeast Baking :Pcnotter,
which Is the only article of the kind that
possesses the pecnliarquality of pioduc-
log good bread or pastry every time.
This is owing to the care taken in its
manufactureto use only strictly healthy
ingredients, and with scrunalous exact-
ness in each lot. For sale by grocers
generally. Ask for .Dooley's Daking,Potc-
der, and you will be satisfied with no
other. siws'

Dress and Suits made to order at Bates
it Bell's.

American Pilks.—On Wednesday, May
26, we will open at ournew Store, No. 20
Sixth street, (formerly St. Clair,) also at
No. 59 Market street, a choice line of
American Silks in black, and colored,
plain and figured. , •

J. W. BABEEP. it Co.,
No. 59 Market street, and

No. 20 Sixth street.

Lace Curtains in sets and ty the yard
at Bates dc'Bell's.

The Addition of numerous Suites of
rooms to the American House 1 Boston.
renders it more than- ever a deserved
favorite with fandlies traveling. Its cen6
tral position and large airy rooms are
unsurnassed.

Laci4lantles--all the. new styles—at
Bates dr. Bell's.

The Purest and sweetest Cod Liven'
OH 'in the world, manufactured from
fresh, healthy livers, upon the sea shore;
it is perfectly pure and sweet. Patients
who have once taken it can take none
other. Ask for "Hazard and Caswell's
Cod Liver Oil," manufactured by Cas-
well, Hazard .1 Co., New York Bold by
all druggists.

Mourning Goods in variety at Bates 4t
Bell's.

The place to get Finite Lime, Cal-
cined Plaster, Hys3raulle Cement. is at
Ecker Q Caskey's.l3 Smithfield street.

Chintzes, Lawns and Marseilles a
Bates dr. Bell's.

DIED: •
DALZE L.—On Sabbathmorning. at 3'o'cloek,.

FRANK TEAMING, only child a James E.B.and Kate Q.Dalzeit, aged years. 6 months andand 23 da s.
"Funeral .I,n MownAT, the 34th inst.,. at 9

O'clock P from the residence ofhis parents,'
116Sandusky street, Allegheny Clty.

HARBOURS—On :•abbath afterndon,_May 113.
1869. at toe rest& nee of her eon, ii.B..Harbours,
MARY HARBOURS aged 85 yearn. •

Noticeof funeral in Tuesday morning pavers

UND=TAILERS.
LEX. AIIEEN, UNDER:
TAKER, No. 1013 FOURTH STREET,

borgo, Fa. COFFINS ofall IIuds,CRAXES,Att.,
GLOVEs, an.: e, ery description ofFuneral Fur.
nishing Goods furnished. Rooms open day and
nicht. ispar,r ,nd Carriage,. furnished._ .Emaxcas—Rev. Dorm Rem D.0., itev.A.W/Tacotnts. D. H., Thomas Ewing, .Esc.. Ja.Gott
El iller, Esc.

C?„ARLES tr. kr:Er:LES, EN.
ERTAKEDS• 'AND .LIVXIri SZABLE4

corn _._ '1 rIANDUSKY STREET AND ODMICH
AT :Nl32_ Allegheny,City, where their 001,211/
1:0131:3 a e constantly_ supplied -with real and
iraitation 11,, ewood, Malugany and Walnut
Collins. at prices • arying from e$ to $lOO. 80.
(ilea preor.red fol. is . trment. - Hearses and Carr
riages furnished: altro. U clads of Mourning
Goods, If reault7ed. OCce :1 tu at all hours, day
and night. ~ .

FOR SALE.

BAROMETERS,

TB ER MOMETERS,
OPER.I' MARINE .

AND SPY GLASSES,

W. G. DITNSEATII4...
. JZWILLED AND 01'7,CLAN. •

118FIFTH AVENUE,

11► 1 II


